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aksS more ninativnotivve hjrjlv
continualqcntinue4 fmfromm papay 1

werewem employedeaarleaaployed by the federal
goverhaebt90ywimnewst in alaalaska it
would seea reduction of
enormousenonaous cost of trantraneportiag
new bawleawlemployeesoyees aadand 6eirbeir
household goods from other
ststatesstaesaes torta alaska

these costs have been
estimated totor average 2500
fforor each sowmm employeeesployeeemiployeeesployee aidand
anothermother 25004500 0Wo return the
employee t6ai6to his pointbfpointjofpoint bf hire
enothinothin othererstaderstatstateses

another coscostt ofvt outside
recruitmentrecruitraent about 1 millionmillim
spent eachbach year1mem0loyeesyear bcrfcremployees
who contmuecontiriub on duty inin
alaska but who ieeeiveeceiv6r re
employment deavejeaveaedve travel
benefitsbepefits kopulpopulpopularlyarlk knknownown as
homeome leave the staffstaf

study added
11t went on to sayso that as

more
i native people are cmem

aloyedployedplcyealcyed there should bebei a
decrease in the levelrevel of
welfare assistance which iss

i

now nearly2nearly 2 million a yeyearart
going to the nativenitiveinitive persons
who arewe marginally bior1 seaseason-
ally

son
employed

LACKOF EDUCATION
the stast&staffstu4ystudy ald points

out that although the native
employment is low in alaalaska
it should not be seen as
evidence of discriminationdiacridiscri adnationidnation bby
government agencies that
this is very unlikely

it is instead the study
stated the result of a com-
bination of factors difficult
to readily over come most
natives are not only frdfromM
cultures markedly different
from those of other americansanieiicans
but they arearce apsolealsolealso lessss well611
educated and trained they
live remote from principal job
markets and they lack laioknow-
ledge

VIA

of where jobs do eexistiirisl
furtherX the agenciesmayagencies may

be unable to locate those
native persons who are
seeking jobs

the study continued that
while most adult alaskasalaskahsalaskafisAlaskahskafis
who are not native haioiahahavehaiolaioiaa
high school education pror
better most adultadiftadint nativenaniieatiie
alaskansalaskasAlaskans have less than- a
sixthgradesixth grade education

though the authors hoped
that educational gains have
been made by native people
since 1960 the sollowinfollowinfolfollowinglowin 9
flfiguresiaguresgures fromthatfrom that year show
that of 25 yearsyelffv old or older
andend nearly all of whom aresie
native persons that almost
21 per cent were without
schooling

almost 25 per cent had com-
pleted nond more1hanmore than the fourth
grade about 15 per cent had
completed the fifth or sixth
grade less than eleven perver
cent had completed the eightheiththeitfiw
grade only nine per cent had
completed high school alaadd
only 910of910 of one per centicentradcenthadcentihadcenthadhadcompleted college

44mmaxisumlevelsaiumuaiumm levels ofot federal
employment of natives may
not be realized until adult
basic education aadand vocation-
al training prograisprograasprogralisprograasgralis aream ex-
panded 11 bob arnold and hisc authoroaut stated

they noted that as skill
levels of adult native peoples

I1
rise iacreincreincreasingusag&sag migration
occurs to places wbefe jobs
arewo but that substantialtantiaitan tiai gaiasgaim
canscan be aade&adeade

native nhhisk school student
ratio has tripledtnpledinthetripledintheInthe past
tentm years wahewfeuewhhe the population
has increased only 20 per
cent lere arewe 17 times as
many natives carolled in soaesome
kind cf post Wkahklh schschoolool001
education as there were tentim
years ago

oaeme fourth of e native
popupopalatioapopulaumlaUm now liveslive in wimm
areas aadand that traicfractiontion ISis
growing the study said

NATIVESNATIM AS EMPLOYEES
anyone who as&sassertsaertsserts that

natives we ttmchamcchey
leavi aheiwheiWBJA t6wirvihinttia ariaywft alujkjw M-LJCTB

alfslfs or aaaaat aey iw
drajsaijf pwhbbw 1 bayb6y I1
a poypaycheckcheck aaadad fats the
laet you see oflaksi8
engaging M t6eikt hvrtfri
kind of dtofcohag1- 06rr the
study POOportedI1 0411out

some natives &aree biffiiffim
reliamejustreliable austiust as soesome hoft
natives arc aadand some
natives kahaveive drinking profe
leaslen4 jusijufrtjuart as sqi6acaeaoae BOH

natives do but whatvaiathaiat iffis truetrae
of SOBSCsome natives or nobncm
natives is botnot true ofif dlall M

while remembering that
cultural sstereotypes aream lfeojfeotobebe
avoidedavowed cultural dinerencesdiffbrimces
should be remembered the
staff aidystedyseedy states nativeperkpersons coming to a point of
employemployiseafcme0i from their accust-
omedomed life of subsistence
hunting and fishing wllwill
probably not have ideal
worker attributes on the first
day or even for a month

bulbutiftheneviif the diewjiew employee isib
essentialessentiallyy suited to the job
andana acceptable to the agency
the agency shouldifiould provideprovided
counseling

the stucystudy also points out
thatahat most native people em-
ployed by-the federal govern
mentiment are wfir the lower level
jobslaborersjobs laborers building
maintenance men indmesss6
attendants

but there are also others
who hold positions such as
meteorologicalmeterologicalfneterologicalmeterological or cartocartographicmvfiic
technicians liclicensed66d practi-
cal nursesnurse abik typists
some hold positions that
requirereiuireirequirq much skill and res
sponsibilityponsibilityibillty such as teachers
airplaneone pilots employment
assistance and briwtribaltriw relationsrel actionsations
officers

PApayy grades rangeradigerafige to cac8gs1313
an annual salarylevelsalary level of
15113 plus a 25 paip6iper cent

costc6itchit of livingsliving7livieriliviri
J

g allowanceallowahee
following arewe favorable

testimony regarding alaska
nativesnativea as federal employemployeesebs

carlmeltodcad melton areaaiesi manager
federal aviation AdadminisadminibtadminiaminiA
ration wrote to ernest nylin
billitvillitvillagerar& coonccounccouncilil Ppresidentresident
elimmini alaskaaska reflecting116a6ndctixig
the past we have hired
people from moses point and
have been most satisfied
with their work accomplidaccomplish-
mentsmeantsnts 11

A spspokesmanchesmanckesman for the air
force

the air forceform has found
alaska natives tobe indust-
rious andftendableand dependable WworkersGHS
ttiey7beyabey are especially well
suisuitedG for jobs ma quiring
manual dexterity they use
imaginationlagins4l and basicusiC in-
genuity to accomplish work
and overcomeovercose obstacles

burtonbarton wi silcock statestale
director ofa the bureau of
laed MmageehtMageehtt said

during the pastpasi two years
rve hadbad the opopportimityopporportunitimityty to
observe nativenative alAlaskans
working on a permanent loror
temporary basis for the
bureau eflandoflandof land Mmamaoaeentmmaementement
injn the follofbllowiflgfollovauvAu categories
cartographic draftsmendRiftsaea sec-
retaries

sec-
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desigadesign andvind maintenanceaamtebabce me
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ebgffieerihreagmeerac aidesa lain allOU

iiatances the emplemployees
have performedft 1 a mmipnfj
ablablee bmbaer lain auall cases
they have cowcoabciertsottcily
earnedcarded oyt04 duties missionedaooiffiodissioned 11

just as all natives areave
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les to awrehwreiacfcaaoa IPAPfeetefeetefaifai
efflploysefitemplwmeit of alrekaalaekaala6ki
nativesto be cmcorsidefedrideredsidered for
aflpoibtmebta1ppointmat feyby moocbetoet agencies86cles86cles
ofof them106 j6a6flc 1 3 jotpfihmbcfll A
job seekeil7bseeder ewtmwt bewrtihe01 the
amrimmriappropriateaaea4e reregisteraer of 61ieligib-
les

91b
ankand fbfor iSeuafovediseprovedproved chances

ofselectionbeof selection be avalavailablelaWe ftinterview by hiring 6fflofficerseis
if he isis to Ube offered a

I1jobob he must rank SBag ane of
the topUO threeuree eligible appli-
cants refereferredried to an agency
tor consideration

the study thenahen pointed
out that thereUK were exceptions
to the civil service system
that apply iiim alaskaAlAiska and
thesewethetheseseweare that04 the bureau of
indianbuflanaffairsaffairs public health
service and the bureau of
cobhbercial fisheries havehave
excepted althonauthonauthorityafyify to6 hire
native people

the expliciteaplicit exampleexaaple of this
authorityuahoft isisjoeeos6ofbofof the burebureau
of cbmiiefcobbaeycialclail fisheriesfiampfiame1es thatan
states the nativenaltivenallive mD
habitantshabitantd of oktheokee islands shall
be employed 7

the directivediredtivediredtive appliesawliesallies to14 the
peoplepeoplpeohle ofa pribilofpfibil6fPribilof islandsislaeds1slaeas
who are theq audr work leecefbfoelbece
inm the sealing operoperationkdouhkdou of
thebcfthe DCF

OBSTACLE
hohow the merit system

the useuie of a Jjojobb rejisteirregisterisregisterisis
obstacleobstacloobstaculo full for alaska
natives is suggested by Aa
review afthestepsof the steps necessary
to gettig on a revregister966c sedand
to being appointedhintedointedointed stowitftowitfrom it
the study said
611aA federal job seeker mstmust
know0w first of alitall vwhenawn an
open competitive examination
inbeingisbeingis behagbeiag offered for a specific
1job category meet the
RIMMUSmimbbb qualifications inid
education and everexperienceeaperienceeverleseelesee
described in the announce
jhbxxwmeetiaoxb

obtainetAinOf cowalcieqlciepleteriPleteri and ffilea 9tarftard forapomP om 57 sadand
csc5000abcsc50mab orcc 5001bcw1bc withwitk
theoffkofthethe office of the I1intoragoncy
board newest hiahim Mia mch
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supervision a writtenwies orfory
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pospointed out tm idfederal
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traattralttransportation costs of
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1
ariyawiy 10aoit loav4kchpay such

costs foriroraror eaployeeel f recruited
id alaska

ariewrietle result is recruitehfcrtecruitiment
by some redlesagonciefiagoncirkdlesefi for e
ployees outoutside 0ot alaska
even ao a aghhgh lev- of
ulanemeihieploynt4imient exists withinitin
the stake to
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